
Memorandum 
: SAC (157-1067) 	 DATE: 	7,18/68 

FRO 1I : SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE 

SUBJECT: BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP), aka 
Invaders, 
RM 

On 7/8/68 Lt. E. H. ARKIN, Intelligence Section, 
Memphis Police Department, furnished writer a copy of a 
PD memorandum dated 7/2/68 concerning activities of the 
Black Organizing Project, aka Invaders, for 7/1/68 and 

	

also for 7/2/68, as furnished to Lt. ARKIN on t 	morning 
of 7/2/68 from PD undercover agent, code name 	This 
memorandum, 3 pages in length, reads as fol ows: 
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61157-1067 - BOP 
1-157-556 - Possible 
1-157-957 -
1-157-1263 -
1-157-1061 - 

Racial Violence, Major Urban Areas 

1-157-953 - c sower Infiltration, Memphis War on 
Poverty Committee 

1-157-1126 
1-157-1229 
1-157-1000 
1-157-1173 
1-157-1230 
1-100-4528 
1-157-1277 
1-157-1273 
1-157-
2-157-New 
1-157-1070 
1-157-1187 
1-157-1127 
1-157-1308 
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CArTAIN J. G. RAY 
Intelligence Section 

ful
..... r, H. AMIN, 
telliaeace Section 

y 2, 1968 

SUBJECT: ACTIVITMS Q DOP FO JULY 1, 
1968 

At 8:40 AN, July 2, 1968, received telrphon call from Juror-
T.:aut who stated the belov information is a detailed report of the activities 
of the BLACK ORGANIZING ?ROJECT (Boy') for July 1, 1968. 
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When they arrived at th/Playbey Lounge on outer Parkway, JOEU IS FtZTU, cm MCKENZIE, and EUALDIAMION were already present. A little 
kk, later, CHARLES L. CAZDAGE, MI= Mika, Grum, THOMAS CLARK, WILLIE ROGERS fiW'' OR RODGERS4  EdIUDA HARRELL,JDON PRUITT, DON DOUGLAS, male Negro known as 

„..„,--------TTAME.5 years o1a,-6-fiZt tall, 165 lbs., akinny build, short AFRO hair 
was .1.tars flashy multi,-color:d clothes, ha...za out around th* Harlem Rouse 
pa B:ale and is the person who obtains marijuana for the INVArENS),ZETER_ 

-ELZIT_(able Negro 23 years old, 5'11", 160 lbs., aMITCS MILLER type-Eartache 
and beard), and three other male Neroca from the Orange Msund area. They 
are dcocribed as follows: 1. male Pzgro 24 years of oae, 6 feet tall, 
170 lbs., light complexion., short AE20 hair; 2. male Negro, 23 or 24 years 
of age, 6'1", 180 lbs., short hair, dark ceuag.exed, driven a late model 
Chevrolet, possibly a 19.55 model white in color; 1. male Negro, 25 years 
old, 6'1", 160 lbs., skiuny build, large ey(n, upper front teeth protrude, 
dark complexion, and believed to be a Memphis State University atudeot. 

The meetiag begin at 6:00 FM with JO= B. =ITU presiding. 
CEAEL2S CABBAGE called for a liaison mad b,:tween 1.02 and the 'WADERS',- 
EU= FAMON vas selected to be Liaison Officer. JOHN B. Can! said 
they also needed an Internal. Security which should be headed by the efenae 
Ministry of the organization and should be like a Secret Police. 
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CIL.7-LES C=4/1"nidn't co alen.1 ...--ith thie i!..c 	tic;, it woo too 
much liLo Ilitl-ac CC3t:413. The n..:ober t., c, 1.11..::.•;:nrz.li. P..!c-cn fro; 
the Orno7eroun2 decoribod If.Z.:,.! earlier in t'....is roport ozre.id with 
17:A=3 CA2DAM: but furtLzr creat._d they did mud coma sort cf secret 
lolice or Security. Thin chhject clap Quid that the FEDS (Federal 

..-ftecrnment) had every word caid down on upper, word for word. 

( 

They then otarted :,:.:.:".nf; abc..:t ooze cost of cecurity 
for the coney of tl...a orzanizat:.1n. caRLro c...:221.1n enzsested the 
I,:rmx---u-, provide the seceritr fir the tre::eLly. um= 1";05 on 
romns "'kw Chairman for lElraMS", said that the ;27V,AnEn would , _._. 
pro,fide security for the truesary b.at thcy needed CC= picceo (sun:.). 

They then otorted 	about the ec=ino revolution and 
mriEs CALMS state& aecordil? to Mod Tee Suns, who fionnces the 
BLia =GLUTTON, tint the leadcro mict ccae from the L=Z3CO. 
be toceone who can cormilnicate -.:Pith the 	The coney from WOPC 
anA Gone other orawlization occore17c to C=C2 is hero, ell we need 
to do lo Eet it. CE.R.B.LLS CAEr'.0 then e::ned BOP about fichtinc over 
the money, cave ceveral c=a=pleo one beity; the BLACZ S=0:2 R.Ut=i3 and 
the DISCVLFS, both Micezo =iii%t-. gao7c who eccordicz to C=BACE 
were always fichtins =erg ttico.oaven over 11::.7-ncer eivec to them by 
the vhitecan. 

00.. 
E'.ALD r. iOI1 ho ic Director ct one or the parhc oohed for 

trio on Bum CULTURE B3 he iv tcachir. DLA= DM: TORY In the ;lark where 
he works. 

1968: 
rollo..rinz in c lint of activities for 	BO? for July 2, 

CHARLES IEVT-TJI CABBAGE allecedly in haviez a meetir-,  with on un-
known croup ccmetime in thr =min; of July 2, 1953. Unknown 
C3 to the location of this rretinc,.. (CHARLES BALLARD stated that 
this meeting:, was c hic1:-bLnh from th.: cecticz that 30:1 E. MITH 
et al, bed with Mayor Loeb loot weez) 

7:30 FM, Tuezdsy, July 2, 1563, CCM vill have a reetina at the 
riret Baptist Church on BF:olo. B0BI-4ana to cote canns BAER117.01011 
the Treasurer of C.O.N.E. 712.4 are cloo coin, to try to elect 
some adult who is Pro-DO? 03 Chaircon of C.O.M.E. JOEN B. aa-Ta 
stated he wunted at lmat 50 prople from'their croup to be at the - 
C.WM.E. neetin5 tonicht, co the meetn5 will so juot the way they 
vent it to, co did laat weehic ceetina. 

CEAMES =TA= ctatcd in th2 near fTture, there woeld be a BUZZ 
PVJEB RALLY in NoLzain, bat wovld nct elahorete on thin. 

on:au.r.s B:.LLA70 is now driving a li.L1ht tr.:cm Ford ::::suns, Tenn 11 nme 
al-6740, which the WON, b.= rented for hi=. 

It say be worthy cZ note, the folio:dm-,  percono were oair‘s 
fro= the rzetinc of the rG? at the P3.ay'avy Lounze oa outer 
VELIZZI EROCIZS, DO= MIX:  7Z, 	CAL:222:-1, 	Er-.7:711E3.1, .1.1Z=S 
E. FITTIVS, 	=CC:: 	(previou.sly knowa an LARD). 
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"'MEMPHIS 

(who was persoiin 	 n 
7/11/68, at which time he told Agents that he is a Carver 
High School graduate and has just finished his first year 
at Stillman College, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, where he had a 
baseball scholarship. He will operate the South Florida 
Street, 1310 South Florida, operation of the Neighborhood 
Orgnnizing Project, operated by the War on Poverty Committee 
daring the summer of 1968, 	said.) 
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